
I )ccorauo*r services will be held at Union*
town this (Saturday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
Rev. Mr. Delp will deliver an address, and
music will be furnished by the church choirs
and by the Uniontown Brass Band.

Memorial exercises will be held in this city
on Monday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, in West-
minster Cemetery, and the graves of deceased
soldiers will be strewn with flowers there
and in the other cemeteries of the city.

The Bureau of Animal Industry at Wash-
ington has notified the Executive Department
at Annapolis that pleuro pneumonia exists
among cattle in Carroll and Howard counties,
and that quarantine has been established.

Mr. Elias Tingling, one of Westmin-
ster's aged and most respected citizens, who
has been sick for several months, is again
very ill. He seemed in a fairway to entire
recovery about two weeks ago, but had a re-
lapse last Sunday.

William Fisher and Simon Green were ar-

rested on Thursday, charged by .lames E.
Smith with conspiracy to defraud and cheat.
They gave bail for a hearing yesterday after-
noon before Justice P. B. Mikesell. The
charges grew out of a horse transaction.

After the grand jury was discharged last
Saturday they were entertained by Mr. How-
ard M. Zilc, of Winfield, one oftheir number,
at the City Hotel, where ice cream and cake
wen; served in great abundance, and fare- j
wells were said after pleasant associations
for two weeks.

Westminster is looking as bright as a rair- |
ror at present. A gentleman from Washing-
ton enjoyed such a refreshing night's sleep
here Monday night, and was so much pleased
withour city, he said that if itwas within forty
miles of Washington by rail he would buy a
Jot and build here without delay.

Messrs. Wells, Thomas and Vanderford ex-
hibited their electric railway signal in New
Vcrk on Tuesday, at the Grand Union Hotel,

and all who saw it were much pleased at the
perfect working of the models. They arrived
home on Wednesday. Several railroads are
considering the merits of the signal.

The Westminster Fire Department will take
part in the Hampstead parade to day, but will
not carry any of their apparatus along. They
will be accompanied by the Westminster
Brass Band. The Department will go by
mil on the 10.12 train, and quite a number
of other citizens of Westminster willalso go
to witness the parade.

Mr. George W. Albaugh contemplates the
building of two or three brick houses on

Court street, on the lot in the rear of his large
storehouse, corner of Court and Main streets.
They will be thirty feet front by twenty five
feet deep, two stories high, designed for law
offices or other business. They will not be
commenced before the ensuing fall. Brick
bouses may also take the places of the two

frame bouses now wear the alley.

A petition has been filed at the Postoffice |
Department, by Congressman Shaw, request j
|ng additional mail facilities from Westmin-
ster to Libertytown and intermediate offices.
The details of the request are that Warfields-
burg be made the terminus of a route from
Westminster to Wnrfieldsburg and return, and

that a new route be established to start from
New Windsor to Marston, to Denning's, to

Sam's Creek, to Oak Orchard; that the mail
leave New Windsor on the arrival of the mail
from Baltimore.-at 0.05 A. M.,and return the

same day. ~ . , ,
Several nuisances in this city have been

loudly complained of in the past, and as these
nuisances arc slid maintained, to the ( etn*

menl of the health and comfort of those who

arc compelled to be in their vicinity, it is

manifest that mere remonstrance has no
effect. The people who keep up these nui-

sances care nothing fur the general health and

comfort of the city, and they can only be
brought to a sense of their duly to others by
the strong hand ot the law. It is intended,

therefore, by the complainants, to take legal

process at once, as hot weather is approach-
ing, against all sinks, hog-pens, slaughter-
houses, or other places that engender foul

odors and put to jeopardy the general health.

Mr. KliaslFlater, of Sandy Mount, while
driving a.miVof mules to a Dayton wagon in
ihfc~city last Saturday afternoon, met with an

accident. liiltho wagon with him were his
wife and two cauldron and’Mr. Milton Devil-
biba. When all the corner of Main and Cen-
ire streets one ®f the mules stumbled. This
frightened the either one, and just as the fall-
ing one began tolregain its feet, it was dragged
down. The fruatious animal whirled around
several times, rVinning the wagon over the
mule that was down, and breaking the tongue

loose. John Bolster ran to the rescue, and
though thrown down by the mule, maintained
bis hold and stoppled what might have been a
serious accident. Beyond the breaking of
the pole no damage was done.

stores, and tliu.se wanting ctioice scats snouiu
secure them early.

ArtExhibition at Union Bridge.

An art exhibition and fancy needle work
display of the new Horne Sewing Machine
Company has been in progress during the past
three days at Union Bridge, the store rooms
of their enterprising agents, Furney & Moru-
ingstar having been tendered for the purpose.
These exhibitions are seldom given outside of
the large cities, and was a special courtesy to

their Union Bridge agents. The display of
needle work was artistic and beautiful and
comprised ail the new varities of arasene,
chenille and tinsel embroidery; braiding, etch-
ing and raised work, admirably executed and
true to nature. Specimens of all the differ-
ent varieties of work exhibited were executed
on the machine by obliging operators in the
presence of the visitors. The walls on either
side of the room were completely covered
with elegant hangings of plush, velvet, silk
and satin, one lambrequin of olive and car-
dinal plush being particularly noticeable.
The olive end was beautifully decorated with
begonia leaves in arasene and tinsel, veined
with jewel arasene, and the cardinal end with
grapes and leaves, in their natural tints. A
large number of visitors from the town and
surrounding country crowded the rooms every
day. Some of the porlierres and lambrequins
were very handsome and the figures and flow-
ers very realistic. Messrs. Furney & Morn-
ingstar were untiring in their efforts to make
the exhibition a success, and succeeded in

securing one of the most enjoyable entertain-
ments for the ladies ever given in Union
Bridge.

Telephone Communication With Manchester.
Through the exertions of Miss Mary B.

Shellman, of the Westminster Exchange, and
Mr. Charles J. H. Ganter. Manchester lias
been placed in telephonic communication
with Westminster, much to the ad vantage and
convenience of the citizens of both places. \
Mr. Frank Frazier, lineman, of Westminster, !
superintended the putting up the poles, and j
put up the wires and instruments. He worked [
energetically, and finished the line sooner
than was expected.

Communication was established on Wed-
nesday, and the first messages\vere exchanged
about 11.30 that morning between Miss Shell-
man and Mr. Ganter. Later Mr. Ganter tele-
phoned to the Advocate that the citizens of
Manchester rejoiced over the completion of
the line, ami scut congratulations to Miss
Shellman for her efforts in aid of the work.
A message was telephoned back that the citi- j
zens of Westminster rejoiced over the closer j
connection with Manchester, and returned \
thanks to Mr. Gunter for his successful on- ideavors to secure the connection.

It is hoped, now, that the lines will be .
further extended. Taney town, Hampstead [
and Sykesville should bo connected with the |
Westminster exchange, then communication j
between all chief points and the county seat

would be established.

May Procession.

On Thursday evening St. John’s Church,
this city, was filled with members of the
church and others to witness the May Pro-
cession, which was participated in by 110
boys and girls. The smaller girls were dressed
in white and wore wreaths of white flowers ;
the larger girls were also dressed in white
with white veils over their heads. As they
marched into the churche from the parochial
school and around the aisles, they sang sev-
eral hymns. A basket of white flowers was
delivered to Father Gloyd to be placed upon
the altar devoted to the Virgin Mother by
Madelene Shriver, the Queen, in a little
speech. Following this was another hymn,
when a lamp for the same altarwas presented
by Lizzie Sinnott. Father Gloyd made a
short address to the children, at the close of
which the children marched out of the church
in double file, singing. Two banners wore
carried by the girls and one by the boys. The
Misses McCall are to be congratulated upon
the efficient manner in which the children
were trained. a

Fine Sheep.

Alittle more than a year ago Dr. C. P.
Smith, V. S., brought to this cityfrom Canada,
a buck and ewe of the Lincoln breed, and

sold them to Mr. G. Frank Beaver. Mr.
Beaver put them on the farm of Mr. Leonard

Zile, of Uniontown district, and they are
thriving well. They are large sheep, with

long fine wool, and are decendants of sheep
that took first premium at the Centennial

Exhibition at Philadelphia. Last season the

shearings weighed 27$ pounds, and this year

41—24 from the buck and 1/ from the ewe.

This yield is not only very large, but the wool

is of superior fineness, and from twelve to

fourteen inches long. The sheep are now two

years old.

hid
Organization of a bar.*

l,“u

provements, tw.. *

A base ball association has been o. A

here with the following officers: Presit*.
Wade H. 1). Warfield; secretary, Pavid Don-
ovan; treasurer, William H. Bennett; direc-
tors, John Harris, James Compton, Henry
Powell: captain, Louis P. Shultz. The citi-
zens generally, regardless of age or denomi-

• nation, have manifested interest in the asso-
ciation, and fine sport on the diamond may

• be expected this summer. Mr. Frank Brown
has given grounds and some forty dollars
have been subscribed to put them in order.
The club is to have bright uniforms, and

! is open to challenge under the rules of the
American Association.

Miss Eliza Murdoch died on Wednesday
! last, near Sykesville, at the residence of her

niece, Mrs. Thos. W. Fisher, in the 88th year
of her age. Miss Murdoch was born January
I, 1800, and was the youngest child of Major

1 Benjamin Murdoch, of revolutionary fame,
who served on the staff of Gen. Horatio Gates.
She was also niece of Wm. Murdoch, a prom-
inent merchant of London, and sister of Mrs.

: Cant. John F. Simmons, of Frederick county,
anu Capt. George Murdoch, of the United

; States army. Her remains were interred in
j Urbana, Frederick county, of which she was
j a native.

| The improvements at Chihuahua, the resi-¦ dence of Mr. Charles A. Warfield, are nearly
! completed. When finished it will be one

of the handsomest homes in Carroll.
George L. Kelly, of Oakland, this county,

has accepted a position in the store of War-
field & Donovan.

Postmaster Brown visited Sykesville on
Sunday last.

Some of the citizens of this district, who
had been on the grand jury, returned home
this week, after a pleasant sojourn of two

weeks at the county seat. Several more are
drawing $2,50 a day on the petit jury, and
don’t care if coart never ends.

SAM1 8 CREEK ITEMS,
Sudden Death ofPhilip Nusbaum—Other Items.

The annual celebration of Linganore M.
E. Sabbath School will be held on Whit
Monday in Whitehill’s Grove, near Union-

; ville, Frederick county.
Misses Alice and Mary Nusbaum, daughters

of Isaiah Nusbaum, started on Tuesday morn-
ing last, with several others from different
points in Carroll, for Kansas. While there
they will attend the annual meeting of the

; German Baptists, which will be held at Otta-
! wa, Franklin county, and also visit friends

j and relatives.
( Peter H. Cover, a farmer, lost u valuable

j horse frorp lung fever.
j Mr. Philip Nusbaum, an aged citizen of
' Franklin district, near Pollbrjdge, was found
dead in a creek near his residence on last

! Tuesday evening. When found the body was
| lying face downward, in shallow water, his

head having a scalp wound and otherwise
bruised. He had walked to New Port, a vil-
lage a short distance from here, and when
crossing the stream on his way home it is
thought he slipped from the log. Whether
his death was by drowning or a stroke of apo-
plexy, together with the fall, is not positively
known, but it is generally believed, as far as
can be ascertained, at this writing, to be
caused by the latter. The deceased had a
brother (Daniel) who died about a year ago.
Both vere bachelors.

Carrollton station Item*.
The prospect for grain looks somewflat

better in our community since the refreshing
showers of thisweek.

The fishing party in our village on Ascen-
sion Day was largely attended. Quite a
number of young folks participated and all
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Mr. Andrew Drechsler has improved his
place very much by painting his two barns.
Evans & Snyder, painters.

Prof. D. W. Guise, of Baltimore, spent a
few days last week with Mr. Jesse Long.

Mr. Frederick Reuther has purchased an
Estey Organ.

The measles are prevalent in this place.
Mr. M. E. Walsh has them, but is some what
better.

Mr. William Long has commenced the
foundation for a new house in our village.

Mr. John E. Houck contemplates starting
a brick yard and going into the brick busi*
ness.

Dairy Maids' Reception.
A Dairy Maids’ Reception at the M. E.

Church, this city, began on Friday night and
willbe continued to-night (Saturday.) Straw-
berries, ice cream, water ice, cake and other
delicacies are served by young ladies arrayed
as dairy maids. Besides the refreshments
other attractions willbe introduced.

women that they were A majority in
V- I “Fro,u tliat .Jate (he tide

wed fast. In the succee^ Belfto
tutl ln a[pt Sii fell, aail France any-
thing f<, thaUr..J,V ’of/ . „

Coramu’h avply hd a tine. ' ,n Grace
Reformed Cu H on th(J table jbrnlng. A
number of person. . aselveawith
the church r*whlt; !

Mr. Jacob Buffington has secured the
agency for fruit trees from a New York firm.

Rev. H. Ditzler attended the meeting of
the Reformed Classis at Glade Reformed
Church, Frederick county. Thomas Shriner
was accompanying delegate.

The ninth annual MayProcession, on last
Sunday, at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church here,
was well attended, about sixty children being
in the procession. They started from the
parsonage to the church singing; then up the
centre aisle of the church, and countermarch-
ing down the side aisles and back again to

the altar of the Blessed Virgin, which was
very tastefully decorated. Masters Bernard
and Maurice Gardner and Pius and Gussy
Himler carried a beautiful littlestatue, which
was placed on the altar. The procession was
lead by Lillie Marie Gardner. After the
litany was saug the act of consecration was
read by Miss Mamie Hemler. Her maids of
honor in the line of procession was her sister
Rosa and Gerty Gardner. A beautiful Ave
Marin was sung by Misses Aggie and Mary
Arnold, Jennie and Gertie Baker, Rosa Hem-
Ipr, Gertie Gardner, Mary Linah and Laura
Orndorff, after which Father Delaney deliv-
ered a beautiful address to the children on
the dignity of the Mother of our Redeemer,
and why all mankind should venerate her and
ask her assistance. Then came the benedic-
tion of the blessed Sacrament. .The children
then fell in line and marched back to the
parsonage, singing Ave Maris Stella. Much
credit can be given to Miss Olivia Jacobs,
under whose management and care the May
Processions in this parish have become an

J annual thing.

Shipley Items.
We have had very fine growing weather,

and all spring crops planted since the heavy
rain of early May have come up and are grow-
ing nicely.

Our grain is looking very fine and the rye
is in full bloom. The grass crop is very short

for the.lime of year, and in many instances
very thin on the ground. The early planted
corn and potatoes have come up well and are
making a good showing. Fruit will be very
scarce notwithstanding we had plenty of
bloom. The fruit seems to have decayed and
dropped off.

Mr. Geo. A. Shipley is building a large
Switacr bank bam on his premises, size TOx
45 feet. Mr. John Becker did the stone

mason work, principally, and Mr. John Sum-
mers, of Warfieldsburg, is contractor for the
wood work.

Mrs. Margaret Spider is very illat present,
from Cholera morbus, and Mr. Samuel Spider,
her husband, is quite feeble, too, from age
and rheumatic infirmities.

Mrs. Manro Bowers had a setting of eggs
to hatch this week, and among the number
was one black chicken perfect inevery respect
except its eyes. It had no eyes, and not even
the marks where they ought to be.

Houcksvllle Items.

Children’s Day exercises will be held at
Wesley Chapel, June sth, commencing at nine
o’clock, a. m.

Farmery are busy cultivating their corn,
which looks promising and stands well. Tfieother crops are doing well and promise an
average yield.

The citizens in this vicinity protest against
the action taken by the School Board in re-
gard to the five months system. It seems
rather hard when our sister county, Balti-
more, has her ten months, accoding to law,
and poor Carroll meets her just half way.
We think it a grave error and certainly some
body is blamable. Ifeducation is worth any
thing it should be fostered —better levy five
cents additional tax than drift back to bar-
barism.

Licenses Issued in Carroll.
Following is a list of the licenses issued

from the Clerk’s office this year up to May Ist

63 female traders licenses, stock $500; 121,
traders licenses, stock SI,OOO ; 20, stock sl,-
500 ; 42, stock $2,500; 33, stock $4,000 ; 20,
stock $6,000 ; 4, stock SB,OOO ; 8, stock $lO,-
000; 2, stock $15,000; 1, stock $20,000 ; 32
traders liquor licences, stock, SSOO ; 24 ordi-
nary licenses, rental $100; 3, rental $200; 2,

rental S3OO ; 2, rental $400; 8, rental s7{>o;
17 oyster bouse licenses ; 24 horse and iack
licenses at $lO, and 1 at sls; 8 bill brokers
licenses, SSO; 9 billiard table licenses.

Mr.

Church on last I m
A happy future to the couple.

PrdpKjdings of the Orphans’ Court.
ThursdK, May 19. —William H. and Elias

N. of John Davis, deceased,
settled second account.

J. Oliver Wadlow was appointed guardian
of Geo. E. Paynter and Leonard T, Paynter-

Monday, May 23.—The first accoqnt qf
I Josiah Zepp, guardian of Annie F. Hull, was

pasaed.
James A. Diffenbaugh, guardian of Rezin

J. Little, settled second account.

The last will and testament of Frederick
A. Devilbiss, deceased, was admitted to pro-
bate, and letters testamentary granted to
Henry F. and William Devilbiss.

The last willand testament of Eleanor Al-
len, deceased, was admitted to probate, and
letters testamentary granted to William J.
Lindsay.

Tuesday, May 2$. —Joseph Sharrer, admin-
istrator of David H. Sharrer, deceased, re-
turned list of sales of goods and chattels.

James P. Bennett and Edwin M. Shipley,
executors of Perry Bennett, deceased, re-
turned list of debts.

The Star of Bethlehem Visible.

Prof. John M. Klein, the Kentucky astron-
omer, discovered the star of Bethlehem on
Tuesday evening about 7 o’clock. Its position
is in the northwestern heavens, closely skirt-
ing the horizon. Its luster is most intense.
This is the same star that guided the wise men
of the East to tfie manner where the infant
Saviour lay. Its period is about three hun-
dred years, and astronomers have been on the
lookout for it for several years. Prof. Klein
uses a smoked glass lens, with a mirror, which
enables him to detect comets and other heav-
enly bodies hovering in proximity to the sun.
Acomet can, by the Klein method, be seen
indaylight. Little is known about this star,
except that its appearance was first recorded
about the time of Christ’s birth, and that it
has appeared five times since. It is said to

be a star of the first magnitude, and visible
even at noonday. Its orbit has never been
calculated.

__

Weather Record for the Week.
May 21—mercury 67 at 7 a. m. and 82 at 2

p. m.; cloudy up to 11 a. m., followed by clear
weather. May 22—mercury 66 at 7a. m. and
79 at 2p. ra.; more or less cloudy. May 23
—mercury 60 at 7 a. m. and 76 at 2 p. tn.;
generally cloudy, with a light sprinkle of rain
about 7p. m. May 24—mercury 67 at 7 a.
m. and 83 at 2 p. m.; variable between sun-
shine and shower, with heavy showers late in
the afternoon and at night. May 25—mercury
65 at 7 a. m. and 82 at 2 p. m.; clear in the
morning, cloudy in the afternoon, with fine

.showers, clear ai night. May 26—mercury
03 at 7 a. m. and 75 at 2 p. m.; clear in the
morning, cloudy and showery in the after-
noon, clear at night. May 27—mercury 54 at

7 a. m. and 68 at 12 ra.; generally cloudy.

Fountain Valley Items.

Frederick Harver has had his dwelling-
house painted, both inside and out, which
improves it very much. O. J. Handley,
painter. Emanuel Forney has built a very
convenient hen house, 10x16 feet, two stories
high.

Uriah J. Babylon has sold a wood lot,
containing 11 acres, to Curtis Ecker for the
sum of S3OO. Samuel Roop has also sold
about four acres of timber land to Messrs.
Forner and Decker, at S9O per acre.

Corn is coming up nicely and is growing
fast.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Headquarters for Summer Goods at S.

Kami, Sons & Co’s., No. 11, East Mainstreet,
Westminster, Md.

Weil’s Comfortable Shoes inWestminster —

E. P. Weil & Sons, 323-325 North Gay street,
Baltimore, Md.

~

Public Sale of a Fine Farm —Isaac C. Bade
and John L. Reifsnider, Attorneys.

$3,000 to Loan—McKellip & Clabaugh,
Attorneys at Law.

Legal Notices.—List of Unclaimed Matter.

Business Locals.

Wanted—looo dozen of Fresh Eggs at 11

cents per dozen Cash. N. I. Gorsncn & Son.
Wanted —A competent settled woman to

cook, wash and iron. References required.
Mrs. H. C. Nelson, Green St, Westminster.

HARVEST GOODS, AC.

We have on hand and for sale Pure Paris
Green, Rubber and Cotton Hose, Machinery
Oils, Scythes, Snaths, Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers, Field Cans, Preserving Ket-
tles,* Window Screens and Wire, Steel Corn
Plow Shovels, Ac., all at the lowest market
prices. Babylon A Gilbert.

- town until the departure of
® TICE. Bering how to gain sc

Having associated with whou
and Coal business mv son, M, JOlf N L
the business will, after the Ist day of March,
be conducted under the firm name of E. Lynch
A Son. EDWARD LYNCH.

We take pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lic that we shall continue to keep on hand and
furnish all kinds of Building Lumber and
Coal, at the Old Yards in Westminster, Md.,
and hope, that by strict attention to business
and with a desire to please, we shall continue
to have our share of the trade.

feb2B,lßßstf E. LYNCHA SON.

180,000 FIRST CLASS BRICK
FOR SALE.

I have the above number of First Class
Brick for sale, and will be able tofurnish any
number desired, in any grade wanted. Per-
sons intending to build should examine my
stock and learn prices. Bricks not exceeded
inquality and uniformity of size, and i am not
to be undersold. Brick Yard on Court street,
near the Jail.

ROBERT E. FHIZZLE,
ap2 6rao Westminster, Md.

AT PRIVATE SALE.—A Valuable
Farm of 66 Acres, about one-half mile

from Carrollton Station, W. M. R. R., ad-
joining lands of the late Win. Arbaugh, John
Uhler and others. Under first class cultiva-
tion, good fencing, well watered, all
necessary buildings. The farm is now JliilL
occupied by Emanuel Arnold, as tenant,
who will take pleasure in showing it. For
terms or price, call on or address

JOHN H. CHEW,

may2l Imo Patapsco, Md,

¦J^OTICE.
The Carroll County Industrial Grain and

Seed Company are now prepared to redeem
all their outstanding Bonds tor wheat sold in
the year 1886. Our patrons will please call
at the office of said Compiny, corner of
Green and Liberty streets, Westminster, Md.
By order of the Board,

O. J. STEWART,
may2l 3t Secretary.

FOR SALE.—The subscriber offers for
sale a TRACT OF LAND, formerly a

part of “Clover Hill,”lying near Patapsco
Falls. It is of a very excellent quality, in a

high state of cultivation. Will sell 10, 20, 50
or more acres to suit, on very reasonable
terms. A clear title given. For further in-
formation apply to E. N. BUCKINGHAM,

ray 9 Near Finksburg, Carroll co., Md.

ICE CREAM and STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL.

The Annual Festival for the benefit of the
Presbyterian Church, New Windsor, Md.,
will be held in the lecture room of the Church,
beginning Thursday night, June 2nd, and will
continue throughout the week. All are cor-
dially invited. COMMITTEE.

JjlOR SALE.

TWO SECOND HAND BICYCLES.
One a Safety Bicycle. Credit Terms if De
sired; CHAS. E. FINK,

Attorney at Law,
No. 190 East Main Street,

may2l tf Westminster, Md.

STRAWBERRY & ICE CREAM
FESTIVAL.—The Ladies’ Aid So-

ciety ofKrider’s Reformed Congregation, will
hold a Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival at

Cranberry School House, on Saturday after-
noon and night, May 28, and on Whit Mon-
day. All are invited. may 21;2t

FOR SALE —Fine Young HalfK-T-5--1
Alderney COW; will be

in a short time; has in
in seven days made 16£ pounds of butter;
gentle and without fault. * E. LYNCH,

raay2l.4t Westminster, Md.

WANTED AT ONCE—A Reliable
Yonng Man as Clerk in a first-class

country store. Liquors not sold.
WARFIELD A DONOVAN,

mayl4 3t Sykcsville, Md.

CR. MILLER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with D. N. Henning, Esq., at the
Court House, Westminster, Mfi. jan 10’85

rson | the Colonel enbjy*l

SaJit— CAPS, UM-
BRELLAS, &c.

Our stock is certainly new, ami will be sold
at prices to suit all. FULLY TWENTY
PE It CENT. LESS than they were ever
known to be sold. We have control of the
celebrated Evitt A Bros’.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

Pine Shoes,
The best in the State for the price; Men’sand
Boys’

Hand & Machine-Made Shoes.
Our Men’s Shoes at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.50, $2.75, S3.CO and $3.25 can’t be beat.
Come and look at them.

Men’s and Boys* All Solid Leather

Plow Shoes at $1.00; Ladies’ But-

ton Shoes at $1.25.

We have all the very latest styles

MEN’S STIFF HATS,
Men’s and Boys’

Straw Hats at Extremely Low

Prices.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.,
At cost to close out.

MILTON SENPT,

44 W. Main St. Westminster, Md.
aprSO tf

jyjTJTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

OF CARROLL COUNTY. •

OFFICE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

J. W.. BERING, President.
RICHARD MANNING,

Secretary and Treasurer.
JOHN T. DIFFENBAUGH,

General Agent, Westminster, Md.

Directors. —Dr. J. W. Bering, Alfred
Zollickoffer, Edward Lynch, David Prugh,
Granville S. Haines, Granville T. Hering, Dr.

Samuel Swope, R. Manning, Charles B. Rob-
erts David Fowble. ian 12-tI.

JpHOTOQRAPHY.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Carte Pe Vizitez, per doz., $1.50

Cabinets, “ “ 2.50

Extra Panels, “ “ 4.50

Large Promenade, Size Bxlo inches,

$1.50, Duplicates, 50ots.

Special attention given to Children.
Copying and enlarging from old pictures at

JULIUS HEBBEL’S Studio,
may 14 3mos Over the Post Office.

JCB CREAM AND WATER ICE.

I can supply the citizens of Westminster
and Carroll countv witha first-class article of
Ice Cream and Water Ice. Private families
furnished with either by the gallon or half
gallon. Large orders will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders delivered within the city
limits or at the railroad free of charge.

JBdT* Send orders to Postoffice, Box 14.
Those wanting Cream for Sunday should send
intheir orders by 8 o’clock Saturday after-
noon. J. D. GROWL,

may? 6m Westminster, Md.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.
The County Commissioners of Carroll

county will meet at their office, in Westmin-
ster, on the First Monday of June,
1887, for the transaction of business.

By order, CHAS. BRILHART,
may? Clerk.

jtlyI “Once I told him how diffo ,nt lie nu

pancy‘o7tfel“Ti. n"*fathe r Iremembaw*
This property wtllMywy Henry

in several different parcels ps. the occu-
day of sale, so as to make several ou..
lots on the east side of the turnpike road,

and several wood lots. It will be offered as

one entire parcel, also in lots, leaving about
195 acres to the farm, and will be sold accord-

ing to a plat of the same (which will be ex-
hibited on the day of sale), as may seem to

the best interests of the parties conccrned.
This is one of the most desirable farms in

the vicinity, the superior quality of the land,

timber and meadow land, its location, con-
venience to market, schools, mills, Ac., makes
it worthy the attention of purchasers.

Terms of sale cash; or, if desired by the
purchaser or purchasers, one-third cash on
the day of sale or on the ratification thereof,
one-third in one year and the other one-third
in two years from the day of sale: the credit
payments to be secured by the notes of tho
purchaser or purchasers, withapproved secu-
rity, bearing interest from the day of sale; or
one-half of the purchase money for the farm
will be allowed to remain on mortgage at five
years, with interest. The growing crops will
be sold with the farm.

PINKNEY J. BENNETT,
CIIAS. T. REIFSNIDER,

Assignees of Mortgagee.
may? ts R. C. Matthews, Auct’r.

PUBLIC SALE OF A
HOUSE AND LOT,

IN MANCHESTER, MI).

The undersigned, as administrators of Mary
Bosley, deceased, and by virtue of an order
of the Orphans’ Court of Carroll county, will
sell at pulic sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 11th, 1887,
at 12 o’clock, M., a house and lot situate on
the main street of the thrivingvillage of Man-
chester, Md. The lot fronts 41 feet 3 inches
on Mainstreet, and runs back 320 feet, and
contains about

HALF AN ACRE OF LAND.
The improvements consist cf a
2-story Brick Dwelling, fra ne

Sfc_^ ttru aut* ?^e usna * outbui.d-
lyJSsSHef ings, all >n good condition.
Good fruit on the premises. This properly
is subject to a ground rent of one dollar per
annum.

Terms of Sale. —One-third cash on the day
of sale or on the ratification thereof by the
said Court, and the balance intwo equal pay-
ments, at six and twelve months, on notes
with good security, bearing interest from day
of sale.

PETER SELLERS,
EMANUEL SELLERS,

Administrators,

may 14 4t Jacob Hoffman, Auct’r.

TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the subscribers
have obtained from the Orphans’ Court of Car
roll county, in Maryland, letters of adminis-
tration on the Personal Estate of

MARY BOSLEY,
late of Carroll county, deceased. Allpersons
having claims against the deceased are warned
to exhibit the same, withthe vouchors thereof
legally authenticated, to the subscribers, on or
before the 14th day of December, 1887; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate.

Given under oor hands this 10th day of
May, 1887.

PETER SELLERS,
EMANUEL SELLERS,

may 14 4w Administrators.

jy-OTICE TO CREDITuBS.

NO. 2481 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Carroll county.

Elias B. Arnold, plaintiff and trustee, vs.
William Stubbins and Rachel A. Stub-

bins, his wife.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors of

William Stubbins, who were such on or prior
to the 81st day of December, A. D., 1888, the
date of the deed of trustfiled in the above enti-
tled cause, to file their claims, duly proven and
authenticated, withthe Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Carroll county on or before the lltb
day of July, A. D., 1887.

JNO. J. BAUMGARTNER, Jh.,
may 7 4t Auditor.

CARPS AND CIRCULARS prinrI at

thi Office. 1


